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seventeen years, I and :( which we "k will never
abandon. j' r.:" We throw out .then for the ' consideration
of our Southern Whig brethren the sugges-
tion of holding a; Southern Whig Convention';
in some central point of the' South say j Co- -

lumuus, vjreorwia,! ior inscance enner
the coming autuipn or the" next spring, . to
consider the pqlidv and duty of-th- e Whigsjat
the South! t Although the Whigs f tlje
South may never! be able to elect a Whig of
their choice to the Presidency, they can exer-
cise an infl uenee most potential to good. ! 1 Jb--
on one great "subject theycan act fwitHj; the
Democrats pf the South. They can co-opejr-a- te

in the acquisition "of Cuba, and thus plaie
two slaverStatesJn the way of Northern

em enterprise and Southern cities ther teade'of
one of the roost beautiful and fertile islands jf
the ocean. The Itrue and best mode of re-sisti- ng

Northern aggression is to fosteri, an d
develop by all possible expedients our ' jown
vast and lucaicu Jable resources. , , Build up
iNew Orleans, Mobile, Charleston, . Sayannah
and ISiorfolk; and in turn they ;will buiidv p
the interior cities' and towrisi and place the
South in a "condition to laiiffh to scorn the
threats of the ab6liti6nisls. ' The holdipg of
such a cohyentiors as we propose may bej ter-
med sectional. J. Veil :Iet' it'.be(sa;-.It"":is-" s'e'
tional, and mean., to be' so WThat - are; t! e
Northern Whigslnow doing? Acting- - section-all- y

for the purpose-- ' of violating the :,con4titi
Look attlleir j votes -- on thet Nebraska

bill, and then sees if it will lay in their moutts
to rebuke the-Whig- s of the South for ho
a sectional Convention to devise ways and
means to? protect! the Constitution from thdir
own ruthless assaults. .

" :

I A Rich SceiiCi f

: A couple of Iloosier gals came on board
the steamer at tae little . town ot Mount, ver
non. Indl Tliey evidently were making their
first tripjon a ste;am boat. , The oldest one
was exceedingly alkatiye, and perfectly free
and unconcerned with regard to the many
eyes that were scanninff , her movements
The other ofthe opposite turn of mind, in
clininor to bashfulness. At dinner our ladies
Were honored with a seat at the head of the
table, and the oldest, with her usual indepen-
dence, cut her bread into small pieces and
with her fork reached over and enrolled ,.eah
mouthful in the nicedressing on '-

-a platejof
beef-stea-k befor.elhc'r The passengers pres-
erved their gravity during this operatiop by
dint of great effort. Perceiving that her sister
was not very forward in helping herself, sfee

turned round tohqr and exclaimed loud enough
to be heard by half the table L&al dtp into
the Gravv-Da- d vavs as much as any on
Vw." This Was followed by a general ruir,-ji-

which the captain led off. The girls arrived
at their Iplaee pt destination beiore suppfr,
arid when they left the boat all hands i gate
three cheers for the', ffii Is of the Hbosier
State": !; " 1

-

Napoleon wants a Divorce, The IParis
correspondent of the Montreal Witness Wrilies

as follows: great question which occu-

pies at present the Court of France, is the
divorce cf the Emperor.; He no longer hopes
to have any' children by his present wife, and
it is said he thinks of taking another Tlie
report fs not official, but, as it has appeared in
sevferal licehsed papers, the truth of it can
scarcely be questioned! --Napoleon III is,
however, very fond of his rwife, and the di-

vorce will resemble in every point that ot pis
uncle and Josephine,' who were, --"as you know,
separated for, the; same reason. Whether from
this motive or any other, the Empress of the
r rench is looking very melancholy, itiis im-

possible to see her without being struck by
her expression of Sadness;" As to the Em per
or; he appears cbristantly calm and impertura- -

j. Brandy applications are recommended by a
western paper for baldness,, continded jexter-!-nall-

until the hair is well started, and after
wards taken m generous quantities internally,
to clinch the roots. -

Is there any liarm m a man's sitting jdojyn

in the lapse of ng(lJsxchanje paper.

No, but the "laps" usually 'chosen are j those

ranging, from jtho; "ages 7ot eight to
twenty-five- . ...' .' t

' ,;.:
; A Nice BANK-Whe- nf fyer Coch'tnate
Ttnnlj- - Massachusetts) susoended. it had a
circulation of $250,514. : Amount of spelie
on hand, 23l!! Qr, no one cent in specie igr

.CClf UUI1AI iooutu. -

; I see that tashion wears out more apparel
than tlio mabShaketpearc. , :. ,

. tv- -' TXwir per annum,
.a j

v i ,a .t Oa DoCar per
iu.- - -

fr each sutseri cu. i

..ni there trill be no departure
pTtrcniiu with ibo.ie

t . - Viv the Teat.
wbo desire to ui.- .- -

p M. HENEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW f

TlDaTici Coleman
BURNSVILLE, C.

March 3t 1 tf.

W. Lucius Tate,
AT TOKNEY. AT LAW ,

JJOROAXTON, c.
tf

May 5, 1853.

Z. I?. Vance,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW,

Au-u- st 25, 1853. . 211

IT BAXTER & SHER,
Attorneys at Law.

rem TrtW together ia the Superior and Conn- -

- ..l. r riro-w- . Macon ami Jackson coun- -
-- m ...inriitillr...... attend to any business

Jf7, j j -

cnraitted to their care.
JOHN BAXTER, I LF.ON: F. SILER

neti lersoaTiUc, N. C. j Frauklio, Macon co.t .C
&ef.tctnWr 22. l-- 3. . ' "

T. D. WINTER.
GF.NT for Ujc prosrctitrnn oC.c!aIra. before the
lK'iartmrntf.r Bounty Lind5.rcBions.Ha4r-- k

rT PcniM, an.l extra ry- - AIs

claim
Hcfcr to roi-inber- a of OonrcJ. and ITcadii of

Deiartmenti. OiV.ce 1 4th street, WaaLIngfcxi.D.C.

March 30, 1854.

A. W. BURTON,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And&Hutier ef tkc 1l Judicial Circuit,

tntLCT, CLEAVELANO COUXTY, CAUOUKA.

WILL pactlee in the Superior Courts of Lr
an 1 t ntr of Chi roUee. Jlaeon. Jat kson. lly-w,- wl

TKirn. Bnncptnlo. Madin. Yaiey.
.Xlctw.Tt:i, Caldwell. Watansa, Rnrke.Kulherford
and CltMTebnd. Aha, in the Suprecie Court at

t irtVUctionn r f allu.dJ, includirs reosion
eljiim. attended to strictly.

Rrfern tot!. Judse of the Jprecic arvlStipc-- :
4r C-ur- t r f Norlli Carolina.
April C, 1S5I.

GAITHEE & EEWIN,
'WIL!. Law in the Fuperiorand Onm-- U

f. tift M Cht p.kee. Macon. Jackson. Hay.
vr.v Ih r.'l.-rv.- Duncorate, Madi-- n and Van-f- r,

and in tl. Mii r,mr Court at Morganton.
ti t atu t .I t in all the counties com- -

c?;nrth-Ti- h .dicl.n Circuit. Atldre. P. S.
tiiitl er, M r;ai t n. N Emin. Ashe-vi'- h-

N : or K lKthir. FrMiklin. N. C.
Mirrhr.O tf

G. W. WHTTSON,

SURGEON ftett DENTIST,
txV

ASHEVILLE X. C.

Dr. Hilliard
IK ev"illi aft.r an unavoitla- -

!. !wrie of s tn; w j ks and is a 'in rrsdv
1 att. n.ltoa!! profin.il ca"l.

AI..m:!,7 IW: 0, 1852. tf

, Dr. Lester
II A3 retumrx Jnnie. aid may hereafter he

found at hit llrti; Store, ready to attend toall
ptfeional e.tlU.

Ah'rill. Marrh .1!.

Dr. Jul. L-- Ifeilsoii
IT rrf nnn-.- ! !iun. and resumed tin practice

cf t.li. tsi., in it Tarioi-- s lnnch-- v He ean
t lt f..nl either at his residence inthewe-- t

odor n. or at hi oaiee. on the public sjuare,
ua!s vnTiSMoivalv erased. '

Ahti!U--. S. pfemlH r 22. lf5T

DH. J. 3). BOYD J
T

t WILL attend toativ appIicUion cohnectetl with h
tbe prnctW cin. He may be found at
Ue Hotel.

A?.ti'W. X. C. Jannirr 2A. IS- - I.

; smith Mcdowell,
Dralers m Dr Goods, Hardware, Gro

cerips, Crockery, &c. tec

m d. uAimm & co.
Dealers in I) rv Goods. Groceries, Hard- -

ware. Crockery, tec. tec v

Asheville, , C. ...T

.UITH, IIAIKD A: VAIVCK,
Dealers in Dry Good. Groceries, aud

ilerc!ianjis generally;
j AS NEVILLE, N. C.

I J. W. PATTON,
iKcer alway on hand a heary stock of Dry

k Goo.lk, Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery,
I Cat'crT. Catinr. Iron. Nails, &c. .

j j "ashevillk. y. c.

; Rankin, Pulliam & Co.,
', larORTEBS AND VT HOLES ALE. . DEALERS IN

H'orelpi and Domestic Maple , an Fancy
i Dry' Goods and Clothing,
! 131 MEETING STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
;WM. D. RAXKTX. ) . ( M. CRAIG MILES,
' 'V )r.R-- w. TVLUAit, ) SMITH.

Sept. 20, .'5 3.

Eamsay's Piano Store,
COIXMBIA, S. C.'

Husic and Musical Instruments.r, NUNNS & Co's Tatent Ding-iri"Ylon- al

Grand Pianos; Hallct, Davis
& Co.V Talent Suspension Bridge Pianos;
Chiclcerings TraverV and other best makers
nao at the Factor Prices. . .

CoIumbU August 18,, 1853 ly, -

60WEE & SmGLETOff,
Ktctlrlnf, ForwirdlnrA Comtalislon

MERCHANTS, ,

greexville: s. a

, descriptions kept on handi and printek to
. oruer with neatness and accuracy.

vv Lettcrs
Ori business, unless pre-pai- d, will receite nd

tent ion.V ".f--f- '' 17'JIt is expected in all cases that Job work)
be paid for bn delivery.- -

" ,V e give below some remarks of the Was
ington Union on the; termination of the slavo'
case in Boston bogetherwiih this a telegraphic
despatches of the President and pisofficers jin
relation to enforcing the law The President
has indeed acted firmly and nobly, ant so
have llallett and Freeman TAit slave; w iicH
was not the case with the oho reclaimed under
Mr. Fillmore, was taken out of the City and
put on board the vessel in open fay.. 'United
States troops were on tho ground with jnxed
bayonets and twenty' rounds of cartridges! and
cannon charged with rar..?i shotl teaily to ek- -

ecu te the, orders c--f the President at all haz
ards. ;

.f
The ' Washington itJoioo sayszV,

.
j

uWe announce the term i nation 9f tho
citement in Boston with i sincere C pleasui e.
The' decided and oPDortune nction of tha
Executive had its effect, The mob, missrmded
and inflamed by a set : of reckless -- and 'aiban- -

uuiicu lueu, wuo ao.novnesitate to resojt ito
penury and to violence to carry duthat the v
profanely call God's will, startled and .(con
science-smitte- n by. tho tirst; bloody frUits
the abolition policy, were soon convinced that:
i n the person of Franklin Pierce, the conn
had an Executive who j would not shrink in
fulfilling all his obligations to the, C lbnv.
no matter t where ; the - emerwnrv ; ertsfd.
whether en the northern shores pjf the Atlantic
or on the borders of the Mississippi in the fur
Southwest. Tb hoW to;'theT country th
couWepurs'byP in rigard
to the exciting event at B&
correspondence and statement are'laid "before

:
. s Correspondence. :

- i3osT03r,Ma1 27:1654t
lo the President ofahe UnitedJ States:

In consequence of ah attack upon the cdurl
house last night, for the purpose of rescujng a
fugitive slave under" arrgst, and in which bro
of my own guards was killed, I have . availed
myself of the resources bf the i Ujiitcd Staies;
placed under my control from the Wart ind;
Navy Departments in- - 1851, and now

f
hkvo

two companies of troops, from Fort Indepen
dencesitionect In the court house.. Everything
is now quiet. The attack was repulsed by my
ownguardi. '':' '

j .i ." '''
- WATSON FKEEMAN1

U, S. Marshall, Boston, Iiiss. -

- Washington, May 27,ll834v
To Watson Freeman, -

Ui!S. Marshall Bostoni Mass.
Your conduct is approved. ; The law must.

be executed "

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
On Tuesday last the following dispatch Wfi

sent to Boston by direction df the Presi
dent:

' .W ashinqton, May 30, 185
i o lion. IS. r : iiallett, Boston' Mass:

What is the state of, the case of Biirnfe?
. ; SIDNEY WEBSTER.

Boston, May 80, 185
To Sidnet Vveester: iv-;;- '' N: ;!!Hr :

the case is progressing and not likely toi

eiose u u. xuu rsuay. j nen armea rcsistaticje.is
indicated. But two city companies 'on duty.!
iiitj iviarsnau xias an me armed posse he v can
muster. More will be needed to execut
extradition if ordered. Can the necessary ex- -

penses of the city military be V paid j If (faJledj
out by the Mayor at the Marshall's request?
Tins alone will nreyent a case aminer under- -

second section of act of l7D5w when it will bo
too late to ;act. !'''",' y ) r. I

;;r:: ":L vBuA .UALLETT. "

Wash'ino'ton. May 31J1854.
iy D. r. uaueit, - -

' U. S. Attorney. Boston, Masi 'ft t!

Incur any expense deemed necessary br tl10

Marshall and yourself for city military, or pth
erwise, to insure the execution off thelaw!. ,!

i P'' FRANKLIN PIERCE. .

4 On the same , day,! the Prcs deht! ordered
Col. Cooper, Adjutant : General of tho array,
to repair to Boston; empowered to order.; to'
the assistance of the United States Marshal!,' a
a part of the vosse comitatus in case the 'Mar--
shall 'deemed it necessary, the two. companiei
of United States troops itationed ' at New,
York, and which had been underarms for the
forty-eig- ht preceding hours ready to proceed- -

at any moment, " J ; l.

Boston, May 3f,
To Sidney Webstee: - trf "

' Despatch received. The mayor will preserro
the'peace with all the military and .police of
the city. The force will be sufficient Decision
will be made day after to-morr- of the case
Court adjourned.
t '. , , B. F. HALLETT,
4 Yesterday morning the following despstchr
was received:

Boston, J jtine'2;
1 To Sidnet Webster

' iue commissioner nas graniea -- ia ceruu-at-e.

Fugitive will be removed to-da- y. Ara- -
ie military anti ponce lo fcuee i. poatciviu v.

1 1
ilt quiet. : Law reigns. ' CoLf CoopcrV arrir

val ODDortune. r "4 " M --':-
B: F.j ILVLLETT.

i In a republic Hike oUrs,; twhere !'opiio(a is J

I free, and where men are apt to carry the wiJ- -
. dest theories to extremes, obediefjce ;to law,

.as wen mat wnica concerns qursen w
which-relate- s to others. cannot be too - sedu- - '

lously cultivated-an- d maintained. ! Evciy
great interest is .dependant i upon :Ud mot t
arnet ohServance OI inis ouuauou. bw.

gion; commerce private rights,ind' publkv j

tranquillity, not to speak of, vast political
cbnsiderauonsi are protected and . securopy.
the fidelity of thfe Executiy " to his high res- -

pohsibilitvor impaired and destroyea oy nm

ATeA if lntv;- - W' hsvehad-ra- si ;! wo
.

t .11c "-

said an Thursday last, in calling attention to
his proclamationtwo evidences of the f jirlt

WK-ntmaf- pa Franklfn Pierce in the. midst
of. such trials; and as both haye bcn nro ufc? V
ed, almost at one ana the same time, iue
imnartiality and, even-hande- d justice i ot hu

t

-.. ...... k . .

i 4 -- Mk

; ASHEVILLE, N. c.

Thursday, June 22,1854.

FOR GOVERNOR,

THOMAS BRAGG,
!0F NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

f A CONFLICT OF VIEWS.
. Tlicre U probably no 'other part of the U.

States vrhere the idea prevails that'there is
such a thing as a National Whig party, ex
cept in North Carolina. The conduct of the
Nortliern Whig party for years past has been
full of indications of settled hostility to. the
institutions and people of the South. Theii
wilfal disregard of their constitutional obliga
tions when they voted pgair.st the Fugitm
Slare law drove oil numbers of their south
em friends in other States from their support.,
Vet j the Whig leaders of North Carolina,
Stanly, Dockery, Kerr, ire, still kept up their
political connection --vith there men and fought
under the same flag for Gen. Scott in 1852.

Kerr was beaten for Governor went to
Congress, and since his soiourn there has
learned so much cf the raean aixmliotifctti o

his Northern friends that we understand he
.

now denounces them as openly and as bitterly
as Toombs, Clingman, or any of that distin

guished body of indeendent Southern men
who arc now stigmatised by the Federal press
as ruiirgades and traitors.

But a-fe- weeks since the whqle body of
the Northern Whig party voted without
single exception against the Nebraska bill -

a bill simrdy declariucr that the men of-th- e

South' ourht to . have " cnual riirhts with the

men or the Aorlli in the lerntonos oi the
United States! Will it bo belicveJ? The

Whig party in North Carolina sustains and

justifies this vote of their Abolition ajlies and

friends at thc North. Two Whiz . members
from this State voted - with these Abolition
Whigs of the North nga:nt the bill. The

Wli presses throughout the Sttc indirectly

condemn the bill bv declarinc t useless and

of no practical value to the South, and justify

their party friends for voting gainst it. Their

prominent men, wio arc now engaged in thi

that the fear of popular 'eotidetnr.alion is all

that restrains their candidates from coming out
in open opjosition to it,

iMr.iHtHaryei lKvaen, i aiisimry, a .Mas

jchuseits Yankee originally, we believe, and
A?nc of the.Ti gutis of the Vhig party in

thistate, declared not long ago in a public
speech to a A lnr meeting in S.Iislurv, that
he was and a!wavs had been Qkposed to the
Nebraska bill. Such n declaration from such
a source is not. at all remarkable. What

FedenilWhis of this Statenrincirdes
.

the
, ..

Idra Ift, if tln-- y had their proper geographi
Cal pomon, would fall on thcfcthcr side of
Masous it Dixon s line! it is natural enough,

then, that their leading men, who give lorth
flnthnritfttive expositions of their creed, should

come from the same section,

Noldoubt Mr. Bovdcnand his allies among

the leaders of this party joined in the traitor
ous wish of Greeley that the. Capitol should

be burnt or fall in ruins on the heads of mem

bers of Congress, rather than this iniquitous

measure, the-- Nebraska bill, should have pass

ed. I ' ; ."
'

XrEngnd and France hare demanded

of Spain twenty four,, thousand men for the
occupation of Greece and of Palestine. Spain

refuse unconditionally. '' '

. j3fThe Cholera is raging in Cincinnati.
'

Many cases have proved fatal.

Beware. Miss Mary Zollars, in Carrolton,

Ohio, touched her tongue out of curiosity, to a

particle of strychnine, on the 2d of May, and

died in' fifteen minutes.

Tiixi Cost. It is now said that the expen

ses incurred in the Boston fugitive slave case
will exceed $50,000. Uncle Sam foots the bill;

There are said to be 10,000 destitute chil

dren ia the city of New York; wretched girls

and outcast boys, who lire by, beggary and
shame. . . . . . ;--

. '- -
;- -.

; 1 -- From the Charleston, ;.M ercu'rjr. "; 'J
i The Wlii;Party-:- S

Under this head we copied yesterday from
the Petersburglntellkencer, an influential whiff

r paper of Vjrginia,an article which opened with
iue assertion inai ine ynig party as sucn has
ceased to exist.- - The same idea begins to
pervade tbia entireWhig press at the" South.
The fact of a complete schism of 'the party is
indeed manifest: It appeared in the vote on
;the Nebraska bill,' which was sustained by
nearly every Southern Whi, as doing barely
justice to the South, and was opposed and de-
nounced by every Northern Whig as an
atrocious outrage;: upon their section. The
Hi visum Vvas not only sectional in fact, but
strictly sectional m the grounds of seara--
tiofir Kl -

: i :

But the Northern Whigs have " not" waited
for the Southern to declare the dissolution of
the party. They have themselves, with every
scornful and bitter term at their . command,
renounced the fellowship of their former as-

sociates, and declared that henceforth" there is
war without end and without mercy between
them. ; , They have openly adopted .Seward.
as their candidate and abolitionism as their
creed. They go for a great Northern party
founded and fed on anti-slaver- y feeling, .and
vhich, instead of Bank,- - Tariff and Internal

Improvement, shall have inscribed on its ban-
ners "the Wilmot Proviso for Nebraska
Repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law and Aboli-
tion of slavery in the District of Columbia."

. We barely state the declared objects of the
new party, leaving out the. foul and atrocious
language which they habitually . employ in
announcing them.

And this is no mere explosion of ill tem-

per, but a settled and 'determined plan. More-

over they are confident of success, ' and hold
it as certain that the nextPresidential election
will waft into power a purely Northern party,
triumphing on thoroughly abolition principles.'
This is the picture which thebouthern Whigs
are called upon to contemplate. . It probably
depends Upon their wisdom, firmness and pa-

triotism, whether it shall be realized or not.
The division of the South, or even a suspicion
of its want of unity in this emergency will
probablv ensure the triumph of the Abolition
bartv. The thorough and cordial ' union of
the South, will probably defeat it.

And now we ask the Southern Whigs, in
viw of this f'reat issue, to consider what- - o ' -

grounds of dissension there are between par-

ties at home, that are of sufficient moment to
instiftr thft nrpervation of the old lines of
,lk""nnt TTare. not these lineSi as marks of
the conflict, of principle, become already
nearly obliterated? - Is it not far more the
memory of old party struggjes, than any exis-

ting war of opinion, that keeps up the divis-

ion? Is it not, in fact, ea matter of great labor
and invention, for Southern parties to get up
sufficiently plausible matters of dispute to jus-

tify them in abusing each other at elections?
But we have now. forced upon Us a mighty
issue,'. which cannot be evaded or put off, and
in which the interests or opinions of all par-

ties at the South are identical, and. which can
only be met by a union of all. There is but
one" question now, and the South can ; only
take one side. -

From the Petersburg (Whig) Intelligencer.
! tiiE w;hig PARTY. . j

To any one of the slightest observation it
must be very apparent that what was once
known as the Whig party has ceased to exist."

The name now used signifies nothing and rep-

resents nothing in1 a national sense of the
word . The so-call- ed whigs of the North ha ve

not one feeling in common with the whigs of
theSouth.and it is idle for sections so antagon-- 4

ist'C to attempt to unite in eiecunga canuiuaie
for the Presidency, These facts- - have, much
against our will, been forced upon us by the
action off the Whigs of the North. For a
time there were some who held out,or seemed
to hold out, against the fanatical attempts up-

on the Union made by its enemies,, the aboli-

tionists; but these at last have been carried off

by "the heady current" of freesoilism, and now

the South has! not one friend among the influ-

ential Whigs of the North, except Millard
Fillmore, upon whom shecould rely for aid
and support in maintaining her constitutional
rights. This is a melancholy statement, the,

truth of which canno even be doubted. Peo-

ple may wish it were otherwise, but fire and
water will as soon harmonize as Southern.
Whigs andNorthern FreesoilerSi The North-
ern "Whigs have not only deserted the . Whigs
of , the So.uth, but have addeoTinsult to injury j

Their tone is that of superior to inferior.!
Their language is, "Gentlemen of the South,
you want too much, and we cannot yield to
your demands. As long as you( were content
with what we were willing to concede, to you
it; was all very , welt, but now that you have
set up lor yourselves it is quite anoiner luing.
Such language pre-suppos- es a vassalage - 7
the part of the South, whiib, as a Sout
man, we indicrnantly deny and repel
beg nothing at the hands of the North, but
demand, and will in the end compel, a respec
for our constitutional rights.. - j f

; The Southern Whigs having thus been de
sorted by the hypocritesof the North ho
s6 long played a double game with uvthe f

nuesnon wi necessaniv ansu as w wui is
our true policy ' In the absence of something
whioh w rannot now rationailv expect, w

cannot believe that the Whigs of . the Soy.
will consent to.be represented-i- n a so-c-al

Whig National Convention. To go into j
a body would be to place their throats al
points of the knives of the frecsoil v butel
It would be an endorsement of treachery,J
a vile suomission w jnuuiuiicuTiuii ouv,

s'ults: Should this view of the; subject
taken by Southern? Whigs generally, s as
sineerelv hotw it niav. it will then - be l

eary to take pome other action. rr We sinct

wish that the suggestion "we were abouf
make had - corned "'"commended n to
party by more age, experience ' and ' positi
than we can boast of. " Humble, however, v
we may be, r our adTice is the prompting of

heart devoted to a cause - for ! which we have
privately and pub!:c5ylniggled for the lastk

From the Mobile r? - Morning News. -

i , IIuir to be j Ileal I h y 1 :

It was well said, by one who had thorough-
ly studied the subject, that the highest ambi-
tion of an ancient Greek twas to bo healthy,
beautiful and rich. We cannot help thinking,
says the Philadelphia Bulletin, -- that the old
Athenians; in this respect,1were wiser than
ourselves. Much as we boast of our, wonderful
intelligence, we have not yet practically attain-
ed to a method of life so comprehensive as
that pursued, riot only, byj the philosophers,
but by the men of fashion" about town" in
Africa and the Peloponesus. They placed
health first, and-mone- v making last, while we
invert this order. .Yet they were Pagans,
and5 we Christians Surely. wo should cry
ushamert to ourselves.' 1 -

In reality, thc two principal objects sought
by the ancient Greek, health and beauty, were
but one and the same., j For beauty cannot
exist without 'health. The man who is con-
stantly confined at tho 'counting desk, soon
acquires , an habitual stoop;' the one who. de-

votes his "whole soul td money-makin- g be-

comes wrinkled before his time. On the con-

trary, he who indulges in proper exercise and
recreation, as, for example, a well-to-d- o farmer
in healthy districts, carries an erect : frame to
the verge of seventy, and has a ruddy, cheek
even when aU octogenariani The first by
neglecting-th- e laws of nature, not only des-

troys his own manly bearing, but transmits a
puny form and weakly constitution to his
children. The last perpetuates a race bf hardy
sons and majestic daughters. - .

There is but one way Jto preserve health,
and that is live moderately, take proper ex-

ercise, and be in the fresh air as much as pos-
sible. Tho man who is' always shutupin a
close room, whether the 'apartment-b- e a min-

ister's study, a lawyer'sj office, a professor's
laboratory, or a merchant's gaslight store, is

defying nature, and must sooner, or later, pay
the penalty. If his avocation (renders such
confinement necessary during a portion of the
year, he can avoid a premature breaking
down of thc constitution only by taking due
exercise during the long! vacations of the sum
mer and winter months, j The waste of stamina
must be restored by frequent and full draughts
of mountain and sea beach air, by the pur-

suits of tho sportsman,! by travel, or other
similar means. Every man who has felt the
recuperative effects 'of ajmonth or two ofRe-

laxation, knows from his, own experience how
general its influence is; Iioav it sends him back
to business with "a new flow of spirits how it
almost re-crea- tes him, sd toupeak. 1 Between
the lad brought up' to physical- exercises in
the invigorating open ai, and one kept con-

tinually t eoliool, or in ibo fotory,- - thcro i?

an abyss of difference, w)ilch becomes more
perceptible every year, as manhood approach-
es, the one expanding injti stalwart, full 'ches-

ted health, while the other is never more than
a half, completed lHan. J

The advantages of excTcise arc as great to
feTriales also. All that ve have said about
preserving health in the man, is as true of
the opposite sex. Butjhis is not the whole.
The true foundation of beauty in woman is

Exercise in fresh air. ho Cosmetics are equal
to these. "The famous jtiana ofToicteers,
who maintained her loveliness until she was

near sixty, owed this extraordinary rusult, in

her own' opinion, to her daily bathearly ris-

ing, and her exercise in tile saddle. English
ladies of rank are celebrated, the world over,
for their splendid persons jand brilliant com-

plexion; and they arc proverbial for their at-

tention to walking and ruling, and the hours

spoilt daily out of doors.) The sallow cheeks,
stooping figures susceptibility to cold, and al-

most constant ill-heal- th, which prevail among
tho American wives and daughters generally,
are to be attributed almost entirely to their
excessive sedentary life, and to the infirmity
caused by tho same life on the part of their
p'arent. A woman can no! more become beau-

tiful, in the true sct.se of the term, or remain
so' without healthful exercise in the open air,
than a plant can thrive Without light, If we

put the latter into a cellar, it either dies out
right, or refuses to bloom. Shall we wilt our
sisters, wives or daughters, by a similar depri-

vation of what is as necessary to their .har-

monious development? . ; .
In another .aspect, the care of health is a

more important thing' than is usually suppos-

ed. There is no doubt that, as between city
and country, the population of the former
suffers most from want of! exercise 'and fresh
air, and that consequently the stamina, 60 to
speak, of a city population, is inferior to that
of a rural one. It is eveii said that in some
citio, 'Paris, for instance, j few strictly town-bre- d

families last over a Century, arid that, if
Uio population was not continually recruited
from the country, it would die out. It is an
equally striking fact and' one that lies within
the observation of all oflu that the most
energetic merchauts.. generally, in. New York,

1 t i 11

lioston andl'mladeipnia, nave oeen onginawy
lads from the rural towns lor counties, whose
well-balanc- ed health has hot only produced
well-balance- d, vigorous, Enterprising minds,
but enabled them fto endure an amount ot
fatigue which the averags of their city-bre- d

com peli tors could not rival. . . - ,r

The public weal, therefore, as well as tne
happiness of, the individual, is. concerned in
this Question of health. Yet, we Americans
almost ignore it, and practically neglect U en
tirely. The old Greeks Had Uieir gymnasiums
for nhvsical exercise, which were as much
state institutions as common schools are now.
Were not the Greeks wiser, after all, than we

are, at least in this particular! " t "

I

The schoolmaster has made his appearance

in California, as the following from the San

Francisco Sun will show: . - ,

44 We met a grammarian' who had just made
an unsuccessiui iour imuuu .wc
uratinr? of rather coffitating thus: Positive

tuine, comparative miner, superlative minus..

Potatoes are selling in New York at two

dollars a bushel and small jpotalotszt that.
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